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'Ilt, 
T.I undersigned, appointed a committ~. to \Vaie od· 

JOHN H. SLACX, Esq" in behalf of tRe WaahiDgtoa Be
nevolent -Society of Hopkinton, tender him their ~aDb 
filr hi8 elegant, scientiSc, alld. pattiotic Oration, .pti)~ 
nounced this day before them and their Brotherø of the 
Societies of Concord and Dunbarton; and requeat a copy 
for the press. 

EPHRAIl\f BARKER,} 
JOSEPH B. TOWNE, Commi~tec. 
MOODY SMITH, . . 

J~hn e. SlaeA, Esg. 
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GENTI.IMtN, 
t 

IN consequence of your reneftd request, leave fqt 

YOD to pubJish my Oration, Mth a copy-of it, is gruiteJ; 

not, however, from my bclief that it will irtterest the .-
Washington B~nevolent Soci~ty, or tbe public; \Nt from 
a c03sciousness that it· Ctm åo th~m no hOl''';, and tbat, if It 
have merits, it will be censurcd ooly by flf/Is. 

Accept, GentleDleD, for jtolirselves and tbeSociety,' 
my gratetui acknow.diements, for fOur politCDe8.1 an<l 
attention.· '~< 

I have the bonQ1':iO he, 
Your aft'ect __ brother, 

" , .. :, ". ,,:I.fIII.' ;.\~, 
Menrs. Ephraim ~4 .. .\'. .... ... 

Jo.ep" B •. ·.'tJlt.\Q!.,.; .:.,.<,,:,,:t.l ..... 'mi.. . 
Moody S •• ~ ~'''''.- ":- . ' .. 

). 



J1I)ratiotl • 

.... , 
.. 

CIVILIZED nations, \Vhile free from corruptioa 
or tyranilY, have al\vays perpetuated the remernbrance of 

,heir peculiar bIessiniSe 
I 

The practice is founded in wisdom, Il a pronf botb 
cf their zratitude and national virtue ; '~lt has been saDe

tioned, even by a speciaJ com1nand from Heaven: WheD 
the children of Abraham, the father of the faithful, were, 
by the interpositions of Divine Wisdom, emaocipated 
from slavery, and bad orgt!nized a government independ~ 
cnt of that from wbich they bad alieDIted, by the man-

date of ~ eho~ah? tha~ 1$1o~ioll~ ~ar w~s annually c.lebrat~ 

Id. 

To cornmemente, tberefore, the auniversary Ør t!uJt 
• l '. ~ , • .. 

Independence; to reiterate the 80~OW~ and the joys expe-
rienced to establisb it; to re-impress the mind with • 
8ense of ita esceJ1eracy; and to re-awaken those useful in.,. 

quiriea, how \Ve may secure to ourselves its invaluabl~ 

privileges, and traD8mit them unimpaired to our children, 

~peak, the grattful (eeJitlgø and duty of the Åmeriøa.1I 
people~ ,-

The ~cquiremeDt et our COuatry'8 freedoll\ leems, op 
reflection,· almost a miracle: ,flO" ~nfant pcople of colonies 
resilting an imperi~~s DatiQliø"· a u atien , whose pow~r and 
fesources, and, whaae. ~oriel, were thCUl ~lD.o.t QO-~~~ 

~Dsive w~dl th~ habi~a&lIe "ob~ t. 
., 

., . 



Thi, is an eyent, in hiatory, without a pt,~) .
achievemeat DO less estraordinary than the ~~. 
of thi. powerrul and ~nce jI~l$hinK RepubØc ;~ __ .... 
demption hy 6løod, from degtådatioD and .-.d,,6tle! > 

'. ~ . 

The revolution, which e8t.bJi8he~ ou'- I~ådqce~ 
unlike all Qthers, endaD'ge~ed not the libertiei. '~'*hia-" 
lesst desree, infringed the ~ights of {~~eip ·poweft ~ .~ 
highJy cODduced to ~heir beat int~re8t; it ope~~d,t~ pm
lind uni'ller,ølly, a new re"ioD of IC~~llce, o( ·.~ø ... t.rce~ 
and of enterpri~e. 

nos~ em.~s f~ lib~y, whicla, ~ ~ .• ~,of\he4' 
prospenty t otlÆr .. ~atiOD8 h~d· experle~, ~ere, by o~r 
example, partially revived aDd eøjoyed, _ wen; DO\Y 

~e.iDkiDdled, i~ every sow, iD th~ l~e~ ao~ta of 
Europe; thE'i~ 8ubjects were roniecl from 'poHtiCalletm. 
Sy, and to_d, "it W8a ~e to suJ~r ~h~., ou.Pt ,tO 
aet." * 

.,' 

Byour mild lawl ofa.raliz.~ -4" •.. -" .... 
poor and the ~~cuted, the rich811d th •. _tCrpri~ 
()f all nations, here found ~ a,,1u~. 

U.der Iuch a~vantase., well_ight oUf touD~have 
Ileen called tite ,~coDd Edco; well mig~~ ~v~ ~fJly ~g. 
riculture tw"rted its exteDsive wUdenae8aes lato lu",,*ot . . ':'. ... .' . 

fielda; _en Qliabt have ard1~~ct~ ... ~orDe4 'it witla ..... 
did d~. IQ~. cid~ "ett .pt _.~. 1llaDu~ctofy· 
erected her haQitati~. OD it~ tbQjJaaIl4 .• "ama; .ud ac
tive commeree _ve ~n'portfCl its prod;ucta to ~ iour 
quarten er tbe world, . and retu~. 1ai4"'~ir treaa~rel 
~t ~ur feet. 

. 
Fuu-ul beriQani.! fult heria' .1. 

Et iDIeD' Slori~ AlDeri~ l! . 



·~ Su~b w~re the first frults of oQr Ipdependence; ,~Qch 
~erc Qur pr03pects, in the steril-pure age of t_ B..epola.. 
lie. 

The g1orlous success of our revolution even induced 

many foreigu liatioQs t~ I\tte~pt a reform (Jf their govern
menta; but such bad beeD tb~ir corruption, they soon re
lapsed into dleir former reveries-a state of insensihility 
to tbeir dani~roQ8 $ituation: Ellr{)pe'~ bloodiest usurper 
theB arosej and# with painful reluctance, we must leavc 

them at his mercy, commingling their crie~ with the 

dAlrkinS of- their alavery-chains. , 
Ba~ tbms be to Heaven! OUR. n_ron Jay not withil\ 

bis Ir~p-we 4a'Ue "em 'lIJic~ preserfJcd! ShaU \ve not,. 

tben, with sratit~de aDd 'jor, Doticc; such a J'.lbilee aa 
tIlia ! Il 

Imprelse~ witb dlis duty, wet my brethren and feUe .. 

citi~~ no. eDter the ~c..", to osTer a tribute of 
aratitacle to the GOD of our fåtil~~~ who, iD mercy, haa 
yet coaciaaed to us • .AJrI' of .~e ble~ings fJf freedom; 

whO. the blood-ataiued chariot of M3rs has crushed, i. 
bi. !uri .. c~erJ ev~ry Republie on \he con~ll~Dt of Eu
rope. 

i 

Tboup, d' yd, we writhe not under the scourge ~r 

•• ,ali III i t~ we ~bQUt D~ t/~.iS day, at a coronatioD, 

1ri&b • ckce~v~d a~ infatuated rabble, "YifJe l' Bmpe
r.,;~, tlrr,.· we. fi~ have a con:;ututioD, impartinc 
c~ risMs ~r fOuatrym~~De of o~~r own adoption;. 
y~ De ~ aqaUversary ... over celebrated, by aDY people, 

: ~~lIlier prdIpectl. ~d with 'mol'e, fearf~l ap
. ~~. of futute ckeadful COJlseq~ence., than Ihu, by 
tÅl frilitt/l ef ~erica. . 
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I must here omit tl,e enumeration of those interestIDl 

causes,' which opened and closed the sublime scenes ~r 
the revoJution-which opened and led the way to our na .. 

l:u~1~1 prosperity and gtorYe 

I must o~it, to o, the ment!on of those great nnd gf)O~' 
men, who, for ()U'~" freedom, u filced the cannon!'s (nauth 

, , 
~t1d heard irs thunder;" ,v~o knocJced the vile manacle~ 
('jf vassal:lr:e {forn our thell loval but disheartened coler-

'J " . 

nists, and'" told th\:m they were free." 

lJut, our '? ATRIOT·l ATHEltS of the revalution _an nevet 
.~P .. {or,fotten; alrearly are taeir nanles recorded in ristory, 
and in Olir 07lJn ru.'nzories; 'they LIStÆ in aur song:' anc1 
thcse senthnents of gratitude which we now relit;iously 

('heri~h, illstilled inte the minds of our posterity, ,hall 
continue living and ever~asting nlonuments of L~eir hi6b 

,.~ orth and valor .. 

Same few observations, however, on the ~rigin and 

nature of gDvernmeljt; the principles which sup~o~~, a,~d 

,hose ,vh~ch destroy it; such as feel the pure Ø,~me of lib .. 
ertr;, and such as lIJill blow it to a dest~uctive ~onflagra .. 
tioD; w;!I; it ·is hoped, for a few moments, engage the at. 
tenfllIl, 31.ld, in future, the reflections, of this enlishtc':'h 

~d z.nd respected assaelQbly, 

A love of freedom is deepJy i~pl,a~~,ed in, the human 
.ind. Instinctive at &rst, it' eoon grows to a ~riDciple~ 
it calls int.o ext: reise all the generous feeliogs, all the 50-

cial affectioDs of man; and, for his guardianship and 

protectåon, impels him to ~ociety and • g?vem...,set.
H~nce, that degree of purlt1. UP9D wlnch gn~e&w: 
are originally established; hence", 'the simplicity .r it8 

. ~ J 
~orms, and that sacrifice of same individual rights for th~ 



i~:\lrity of those of the gener:tl compact; and henoe, tha 
origill of a Repi.lblic«n government. 

But sad experience has demonstrated, that 'lO 8/Jte;r: 
('f' government can long exist, without the aid of other 
principles than a mf1"e lov~ of liberty. The seeds of cor~· 
iuption, risa, are sown in the compesition of man: Thcse 
~erminate and tlouric;h, in different degrees, accorcling to 

t~~ nutrition they ('~~ aw from yic~; and E-ke the wild plants 

e.f nature, 'rHET require nø cultivatifJn, TlIEY are the 
~pontaneous prod uctio)'ls of his passioDs. 

That lihe,.ty may flourisll, HAlf mast be cultroatecl--
'This is a p/ant oJ~ (,'l/estiaJ origin. It can be 'Jflaturaliztr! 

in a government, OJlly by the united eu/turt of the virtucs • 

.out among imperfect beiDls, every system of prttetical 

g0vernment must necessarily be defective, or at n10st can 

pt)t~sess only a rel«tive p~rfectio'JI, cOllsisång in its suitabk

tjes~' to the pllrticular circumatances of the bQdy politic. 

Were the OJlrllSCIEMT BEDe to de"ise a system of 
g.overnment f{lr IIny nation, the result would be a sYMem 

of civil polit y, which, beiDi adapted to their genius and 

particular situatioD, would cO~8equently exhibit, in glow .. 
iog coJors, the features of their iinperft ctions. 

1~his is not a mere a5nrtion founded on hypQtlze,ltI, but 

onfact': OMNIICIENCK HIKSELI' did di reet the business 
ot le&islation for th,. ancient Hebrews; yet they enjoyed 

DO libeny. "'hy 1 Because the government, perfeet and 
holy as its laws "erc, restrained not the;'" pa6sions; but 
1~f't them to be resulated-by ~ach in«i'OiduaJ. 

-----.A government, tberefore, in itlelf cODsid~ted, may be 

PtrJ~ct; and yet, for ilt I,rm.nency, it must require a 

~rresponden~ JNrflcliø", ~ ~ts ,uiljecl,~and thia muat, be 



KcnetWl, or å tiirtuDus min,,.ity would deri\"e nI hhyil.' 
from the confederacy. 

IIence, the question concerning the best form of go\"
ernment, depends for solutioD en a correct knowledgo of 
the moral habits and condition of that peøple for whom it 
is j ntended. 

Different nations, from. cli1ftate or other lo~al cir(.um

stances., have seldom been associated by similar conitit\l

tions and forlns of government. 

The RepublicatJ) lVhi,;h aloneis fouilded on equalrigbts, 
is in'll~tely the hest fOfLU of government fer a generatly 

enlightened and virtuous peoplej but when such a people 
have he-come igcnrant, corrupt, and licentious, they rnay 

be dtCf.:i\'ed ~l1d fL1Ht.ed: D~&potiSni succeeds. 

The ,visdom of a Republican constitution consists in SG 

nicely balancing the paasi()na, fears, and interests ofmen, 
that evell its difects shall cOMtribute to their stren,th; so 
individual ambitton and thirst for power may bccome gel.
~ra/ rC6'rQ,;nt, conducive to the good of the whole. 

As in the human body, a perfeet balat~ce of ita several 
il1embets and their functions,. the saJids and fluids, coII

stirutes health: so in the political body, "hen a ballnee 

of the passions is preserved, when each individual doet 

his dllty, thete is political health; and In the public prQS. 
perity every citizen has his reward. 

Behold, the good man! submitting to iQnume!~ble 
evils, patiently sustaining every privatioR, stemmi~ the 
torrent of pop'ulat clam()t~yet steady, abel 8teadily pur

suing his duty, with otle arm raised in 'det~nce of his in
jured riahts, the other, in act of conjuring eloquence, to 

• 
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unite his jarring countrymen ...... oD him, on ,ruh 4 man, the 
eyes ofbis guardian Angel are fixed with complaceDcy, 

and the bencvolent Serapb is ready to exclaim, " WeU 
done! weU done! thou good and faithful servant !" 

But, not s~ with the Democratie demagogue, who holds 
association with the vulgar and the vicioUB to promate his 
little se!!; who, with systematie meannessf touches 10\9' 

to deceive, as the fawning serpent Iicked the dust, in flat .. 

tery, to deceive the mother of man. FroDl such a 
creature, the ey~s of aD good men are averted witb disgust 
and horror; and his evit genius aloDe, applauds and chcers 

him, along the wal to infamy ~nd disgrace. 

nut speculatioDs on ci.,il goyemmebt ofte. prove falla" 
cious, from the circumstauce or their being founded on 
. toa flattering an opinion of human nature.-·····_--.. Man is 

frequently rel8rded as a creature who lo,,·es the light of 
Truth, and obeys the dictates of Reason, every move
ment of whose soul joins in sym?hony with the sociaI ancl 
general interest, and every fibre vibrates in unison with 
the public good. The people labor under no contaminatioll 

bilt 5uch as had been engendered by a bad form of go~,. 
emment, or from an administration by corrupt and iD~ 

tri8uin~ rulers. Unshackle them, (say lucb theorists) 
from systems of monarchy and hierarchy.-.free them from 
the absurd nations they have imbibed from villainoul po
liticians and priesta, and they would never fait to judge 
and act correctly. Give tbem ooly freedom, anel means 
of poUtical knowledge; abd, with UOde\liating ste ps, they 
·would tread the patha of virtue, of \visdom~ and of Uberty. 

On such principles, the cIoset visifJnary builds his pr 
litical speculations. However corrupt are indiYi~~ 



he regard.c; the peoplc, as an aggregate body, in the liBbl 
cf beings uncontaminated aud pure. 

The writings of many FreDch philosophists aTe rraugbt 
wjth such visionary ideas: they have been extensively eir
culated; they hav~ been read with avidity; and million~ 

have drunken t.he intoxicating poison. Even in this coun
try" these tht"~ries, by a great portion of our citizens, 

,y~rc receivcd 'v ith rapturea of applause: they \\·ere read 
f'I.!: perfeet r~r;del$ of rerublican li bert y: a political mi/~en .. 
niuuz, they fondly believed, bad commeneed; and tbat 
l'egenerattd Franee would regenerate the world. 

Flattcry is uelicicus to corrupted man.' Wit'ft rapturt\3 

ofjoy do a people hear that they are '" ,vise as serpent~~ 
and h.n1.liess as doves','.-.that their judgment is uoerring. 

:tnd their natures mild-that, in their collectifJe capacity l 

they can do no wrong.-that their voice is the voice ('sf 

GOD. Such "l.Y be the inhabitants of Jupiter, or Her~,
chel; or of same other of the superior planets: but thi:·, 
ilattering descril'tion comports not with the cbaracter of 
lIAN. 

~'\t ... ere human nature fr-ee (rom "lDeaÆness and' impe~foc" 
tioll, and poslessed of .Ang_lie purity, government might 

easily be secured against an infringement on the '\l"ights 
of nl~tn; or rather, no usurpation of these rights "Quld 
~ver be attempted: butt as in aD preceding ales, 80 in ~he 
present, the general predomi'ilance of selfishDess, the Br,t. 
tery" the intrigues and palsioDs it creates, lead {rom the 
extreme of liberty to the gloomy abyss of despoti~UI."";" 
Craft ell1ists ignorance and penury in its setvi"cc;- hypoc
'lsy leads simplioity iD its train; and knavery out"ill' 
hOllesty. 
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Daring ambition, in the fair gUlse of patrioiism, tan· 
tealing its poniard, with servile auulation ,",ins the multi· 

tudej then strikes the dcath .. blow to their libertie~.-

"Vhen ambition to possess power becomes the ruling pa3-

sion, men, according to a diversity of circumstances, act 
!Onlctlmes a Ltnaieai, 50metimes a tPa8-ical part. 

In an absolute ,nFJnarc!i1j, wllere the prince is the sole 

{ountain of honor and po\ver, aspiring Dlen, \vhile they 
obser\'e a haughty demeanor to\vards the people, devoutly 

offer their daily incense cf adulation at the foat of the 

throne. The monarch is approachcd with bendc~ kn$e, 

and is addressed with all the arts Jf crlnging sycophancy. 

But in a pure republic, \vhere all o~ces and po,v~r ema

Qatee; frol1'\ the people, the ~a~c i.ntrigut ~nd ft.atttjry are 
used to gain the attention and win the afFections of tl1e 

s~fJereign multitude. 

A crafty, ambitious man, determined to rise" per fas 

.. ut nefas," by just or unjust measures, easily bcnds to 

particular circumstances and situations. At Rome, un· 

• p,cr the hierarchal eway; he pressed among the forenlost 

of the crowd to ki5~ the feet of the chief Pontiff: At Ve .. 
llice, to she w his obsequiousnessancl vent;ration to th~ 

t~ouncil and Doge: But no where has he such a bou:ldless 

range for practising the cU.Dniog arts of deception and in

trigue, as in a free ~/ecti"e RepubJic; here, he" stflOPS tD 

couqueri" bere, he lay& " coucRlug Heatlon ground, with 
eat-like watchj" and though in reality his beart be Gold 
as SDOW on Heckla, he affects te yearn i~ c,ommisetation 

for the people; fQr them he pours forth professions of un .. 

bounded attachment to their rights; he changes, w:i~h the 

~h"~ngiD~ times-and tJllvays to th~ wi~hes of the r(J,~~{e, 
.. . - -' 
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Such a man must be watched with an eagle eye; b~ 
fl~tterjes Ire offered to willing ears; his seductive arta 

prevailj and he rides triumphant on the full tide øf pop

ularity-while able and Iearned patriots, too honest and 
independent, too noble and virtuous, to rise to po,ver by 
such dissimulation, are uniformly øeglected; and loaded 
-Oh! Ingratitude, where is thy blush !-loaded with· 
abuse and execl"ationc---... ---·A dangerous ambitinn more 

frequently Iurks behind the spe:iou.:; mask of afectio-n for 
the peopie, than for the purity and ~fficieDcy of govern
ment.--History teaehes, that the former bas be en founel 
a much more certain avenue to the introdll~-tion of des
potism, than the latter; and that those men who have 

overtumed the liberties of Republics,commenced their hel

lish career by paying e~:clus~iv, respect to the people,while 

they weresecretlycndeavoring to destroy those principles 

and virtuel which secure to them their civilliberties, and 

&tability to their g\lvemmeDt. Witnels, the Republicl of 
Greece, of ROQle, of E~gland, and .r fraDce. Thcse 
were self.destroyed-these were conupted by tIte syren 
Bong of lattery. -Chat virtue, which 10 loug characteri~. it 

ell the Stt.tes o.f Greece, for ages 8uppon.~d the relpect
ability and power of the Amphyctionic Council: but 
the eveot delllons~",ted that th~ virtue of the Council 
alone 8upported ita goverDmODt~ WheD PhiJip of Ma
Ced6D, by his artifices, pioed a leat among its members, 

he corrupted them,8Dd perverted ita object: their coDect
ed virtue 800D beca:ne iDsuØiciellt to preserve their union 

or coDstitutional powers. Their sun of libel1f IOOD wcnt 
dOWD! An etemal nigllt of ignorance, barbarism, and 

a1avery, succeeded! 

The popular arts of a Cæsar paved his way to the sub
version of the Roman Republie, In the factions at Home, 
• 
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1,e w~s the pl i rne demago:uej he ze410uslv e5pou3ed tb~ 

people's cause, against the oppression and abuses of the 

patrician ~ristocracy. With his flattering \vcrds and p~. 

triotie harangues, he seduc~d them; \vith solen'll and fre .. 

quent professjons of his high regar4 for thelr rights, he ill
~inl1ated bimself into their affectious, and becnme their 

darling, their idol; and were the people so ungrateful a~ 

to refuse, in return for sueh civ ilitieg, the total stu"render 

of their liberties? They were not. \Vhen that aspirillg 

general, (for he instigated the people tJ deli6ht in \var) 011 

the altar of ,vhose ambition a lnillion of lives, in foreigIl 

coui.ltries, bad be en sacrificed; when C~s~r marched hi$ 

legions agaiust the Republic to Kome; yet, humiliating .~ 

the thought is, the pcople wcre his partiza~t his friC!ods; 
rending the air \vith shouts of appJause, they proelaimed 

him perpetual dictato~-and, with frantic willingness, sub

mhted their l1ecks te, his iren yoke. r et the R01ll3114 

wcre brave and haughtj'; they Joved liberty even mor~ 

tlllD life: but thcir natianal v~rtue had departed! 

A Cro~wcll subverted the Republic of England. Pos

sess ed of a !itrong miDd aud <.leep suhtiIty; with ~. e,,· 
tensive kntt.vledge of human nature, he united the jarrinsc 
factions, fomented by the \~xecution flf the unfortunate 

Charies, 3D:d gained the unshaken conidenee of the people • 

• , Carried by hia natural temper to an imperious and 
domineering policy," he yet knew when to employ the 
mc-st profounå dissimulatioa, tbe mqst oblique and refin ... 

~d artifice, ",be semblaace of tbe ~eate8t moderation an(i 

humility: his speeehes were full of protestations ~f attach
ment to th~ rights ann prerogatives of the citi~ens; and 

were not uDfret}ueutly enforced with sighings and witq 
t.earsc 



The duplicity and intrjgue~ of Bonaparte, by wbich h. 
enslaved 50 many nations, and, infuriate mtb power., 

, t 

Jllounted an imperial throne, are too familiar to be no~ 

tieed. 

The same principles, with thcir concomitant prattiees, 
\vhich led to the usurpation and lubveraioll of these Re

publies, are by thousands of aur countrymen cher .. 

ished v.ri th tbe ~lo8t e~dear\DS affection. The polit
ieal di5sentio~s whi~h for yea.rs have d\aturbed the tran~ 
quility of our CouRtry, are fel~, ~nd deeply'regretted, by 
every virtuous ~d ~.ll informed citizen. The origiq 

Df th'ese dissen~ions is EiO weU known, that to mention i~ 
at this tir,le is unnecels~ry. Su~ce it to say, that they 
have produced a combinatioq which th~eaten~ to s~b,ver~ 
the pillars of our Republie ! 

From tbe first adoption of the tf'ederal Constitution,our 
lorm of iovernment has beaD suhstantial1y the sa~e: the 
basis on which it rests, is civil and religious Jiberty: these 
lflust be sttpported, in a grr.;at measure, by a mild, yet 

steady directio~ of the ~.eop\e, i~ the es;tabl~shraent au~ 

tupp'ort of inst~tutions calc,ulated to di(use ~d cherish 
knowledge and vi~tue. But, ala,s! such institutions ar~ 

1l0W almost uai(ormly lleg~e~te~ ~ t~e n,atio:D lY\~ b~com,e; 
corrupt and liceotious ! 

The general neglect of religion, an' of religious insti .. 

tutiong, i~ tbis country, is, by wise politicians, a subjecl 
er deep 'regpct. Sa far (rom be ing considered a tJualifica
ti~n for high posts t:>f honor and trust, it il, by thousands, 
and of our most inftuential men, considered rather a di.~· 

t[tlalijicfltion. How frequently are I~en i.~lult~d for pro .. 
fessing a yeneratioD for its insti\.utions, and the pious >e~ 

an:.ples of our fathers, etJen on, the fiool- '.I COnl,.e3~ 4J 



IJ 

If religious establishments have a tendency to promotfi: 
n10rality and ,Jirtue, they ought most sureJy to receive 

the liberal patronage of an enligbtened Republic. To
4 

b. 
free, a people must be enlightened: the establishmenti 
thcrefor~, of literary institutions, when fourded on lib
eral principles, is a main pillar in Liberty's temple. ~utt 

alas !----but, on these, I make no comments • 

. ~s p"litical information tends to soften the asperity of 

party, and expose factions; and as it can in no way b~ 

disseminated with so great facility as by periodical publi
cationsj this priyilege, if not abusefil, is a national bIess

ing. But the /iberty of the PRJ:SS has nc,v become li
cenliousness-no lon"er is it a vehicle ol correct informa

tion. Ups tart editors, both ignorant and factious, are 

now suKered to direct it: they paison the public mind, by 
difFusing amcng the people their budiets of lumber and 

falsehoocl: when party purposea are to be efrect~d, they 
1evel, indiscriminately,_ their shafts of calumny and in. 

vective, at the low and conteinptible, tho virtuous and 

patriotie. 

An enlaraement of the territory of a Republie, by dis
persing and thinning the population, and by multiplying 

places of defence, tends to diminish, rather than increase, 

!ts political strength. It creates a di versity of habits and 
pursuits too beterogeneous to be combined for the gene

ral good. Hence, in a country like outs, the State sove .. 
reignties may be rent with factions; and, from difference 
of interest, arising from their laeal situatioD, be ioduced 
to aets of legislatior. inconsi8tent with the interest of tbe 
General Government. The United States exhibit a spee
tacle, no where else to be found OD the globe; aor inåeec1· 
in the annala of history, either ancient or modern. IQ 



tLis country., which professes the purest RepublicanisJii~ 
and a most sfxred regard for the right! of man. vast DUm

bers of OUT fellow creatures are held. in bondage-alld o"i

taw6 er~tail siavery OH their posterity. Do these practices 

stre!tgtben the principJes, of a J"~ g~yemment? Are 
they not calculated to snake tyrants ? Judge with caadot 

, ~will thev not estahlish Itabit. ill those sectioDs of our 

country, which must destroy all govettimeot but aristoc

ncy or despotislii ? 

These are evils in our beloved country, greatly to be 
feared. l ... et us, theb, OD this day coliaect8ted to Free
dom, interchange out d~pprobatioD or IUch licentio.us 
and rl1inous practices----Let us" of lJII parties, raise out 

united voice, and 3weat we caa DO longer patronize or al .. 
io\v them. FilT, my fello,,,, citizens, sflould thcse be con
tinued, ali the horrors of a French revolution \ViJ! 8000 

be acted here-sceue~ ofbloodshed and sJaughter, whicli 
tongue cannot uiter, or Jangllage depict ! 

Should our government boild a navy, wQose saiie may 
()vcr~pread the whole ocean; should it fortify e'Uery inc" 
nf land on our lea-board and the frontiere, impregnable 
as Gibraltar; and every measure of defenee be adopted; 

these 'U·ould not secure us against lirentiousness, factions, 

3nd despotism. No-there mnst bf .. ~nd imtnediately-.· 
a reformation in our countrymeo; or, " ahort as the holda 

• 
on lif~ are," 1tJe DIlrultie8 may live to read L' hie jacct li ... 
bert~s," (lb the tomb-stoue of our Republic ! 

..... 

The membera of t~ Waatliøston Benevolent Socie~ 
~laim, on this occaaion. a few ob,~:rvatioll& ... itle froBl . ' 
the aud~nce. 



BRETBJtEN, 

:The present is the most nl:trming and e+elltful period in 
~he annals of time. Not two nation. mereJy, but th~ 

"whole c;tJiJized worid is in arms! This is a period cc bie 
'.\vith the fate" of States and Empires; the events of whioh 
wiU probably" develope the destinies of Ameriea." 

. This cri~is, then, d~mands the ,,.jgilance of ~very 
friend to thi,s country~dema!lds ~he ~ost vigoroua ex. 
ertions for the preservation of its liberties. 

c' 
Jf we belie-ve. tl\at Virtue is the oDly hasis on whi~h OT1Jt 

Republic c;an "ith safety r~ltj if we believe our citizCM 

~re imbibing those priociples or Oortuption, which, more 

t~an ~rIIl" de8~ed the nations of E~ope; ,if ~. 
do really believe there .Iive men in tnu c~untr!l, who, by 
plauii~~ ~ ~eories and " c:loquence of words t" I are laboring 
to "bind this people'With IItvis~~1e chainsj" w~th w~at 
p1euure do we anticipate the usefulness of our risiog I~
øtitution-and how much in UOiS?D with our feelings is 
\his hluitn of wisdoni, 'c wben bad men comhine, gOQd 
men ,høultl unik /:, 

,. A ~ • 

You knOw too ~e1I, my . ~th~D, the ten~t9 of your 
t profeasioo; to require argumerats to prove their utility, 

if practised: you are too \ten acquainted with the desigl1 

of your IDstitutioD to be told, that a correct understaad
ib~of die cOllltitutioila aDd adaiDiøtratioDs of the State 
and GeIterål Govemme., tøsettier with pure morale, 
and an exemae of the benevoleat and humane affcctioDS, 
is in the citizenl iodiapensably Dcceasary to perf(,(uat~ 

the blessiDgs of 8/rH, liHral, and ha/1!! RepublicaD 
IOvernment. 



Your InstitutioD, Dotwitbstanding the virulente and 
oppositioD of ita enemiel, lCJ jn this country unri,alled for 

abilities and patriotis~; it .1~S already become popularj 

~xten8ive, and po,ve~fuL I~ ~ew-rork and CODnecti· 

cut, jo Mass3chu.ettø.d ~ew.Ha~pøhire. *= princi

ples of your. Ordt:r, tmd of 'V .... SBI.GTOM, ve triua
phaDtJy increasing. Let the Star yoo have seen rimg in 
ihe East encoutage your hearts, animate your hOpes, 'and 
quicken your ~xe~tions; it is ~he aure~8er of great .. 
er goo~~ .. 

It is Dot for me~ tbat yo~ ~ntend; but for the aåmin., 
fstration of our Government, on the free, Reju/,:icQ,n, an" 
~FUTRAL principlea of the Federal Constitution, as ad
~inistered hy W AllIINCTON. Y 0\1 have laken this 
Constitution for y'~ur pide ~ admit tben no person 
into yo~r Society,· who w~ not rever~ Bad defend it as 
the Palladium ofhi~ right!, r the Æ&is of his IndepeDd-

. . ,. . . '.., 

ence. 

Let m~ exhort rou, (says Junius) never to sutrer an 
invasion of your political Constitution: be assured, that 

the laws which protect us in our civil rights, grow out (;f 
this; and that tbey must fall or Jlourish with i~ 

r 

It is gre~tly to be feared, that *here is e~blisLjng in 
. . 

tåis country a powerful oppositioD to the genuine spirit of 

aur Fe~e:r~l Compact, under the specious alld imposing 

garb ofpatrioti8mo To check the growth ofthis, and ta 
bring back the Government to its former purity, is the 
summit of our wishes, and the grand aim we have in vie ... 

Under ~hese impressions, and with the se motives, haye 

we associated: and we are in duty bound to invite the 

honest and the good, who are not Dur Iwothers, to unite 

their exert.løns with ours, for the accomrlishment of an 

object so des:rable, s~ ~ecessary~ 



An~\. p,ermit tUe to r~mind you of the duties which YOll); 

~ mem.bers of this Frateroity, are bou~d to perform"":: 
~uti~s to yourselves and fellow men. )"ou are to acquire 

c,rrec' political inform~tiont and" "communicate"-you 
are to practise fJentfJolenct, aD~ eneaurage it in othersw 
Will you see your fellow men traduced and injured!
'V\7iIl you see them pinipg under misfortunes and di~tress~ 
And w~n you refuse to defend and relieve them ? \Vill 
you refuse to peur.,the halm of consolation into their ar. 
flicted bosotns ~, if you would promote v ~rtue, are 
indispensable-t~lIiuties, ås members of this Society, 
you aret(femnly bouDd, "upon your honor," to uis~ 

charge. 

Finally, my b .. r,~en:l. 'a.;,.~ and act agreeahly to 
O\lr solemn pro~ons .,... :tions; let us No'r \vear 

the badges o( ~ Order~~de~ervedIy. let us pro\'c our

aelves.\rorthy the proud appelIt.tion we take; a.nd u'orth'l 
tiiscipJcs ofWÅSHINCTON~ 


